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Nearly 20
0 years ago, I moved to Hawaii to acccept a job aas a foundingg member off Hawaiian
Electric Industries’
I
sp
pin-off, solaar electric-focused ProViision Technoologies. I waas then, and still
am now, very gratefu
ul to have beeen hired by ProVision aas well as havving the oppportunity to bbuy
the comp
pany from HEI in 2003.
As both a rider of thee solarcoasteer and an anaalyst of our ddecades-longg efforts to w
wean ourselvves
from the risky dependence on and addiction to
t imported oil, I’ve beeen asking myyself some toough
nough to adeequately movve the needlle of our cleaan energy
questionss lately: Are we doing en
transform
mation? And
d is Hawaiian
n Electric up
p to the task??
Sadly, I have
h
to concclude we are not moving fast enoughh, and that, ddespite the diifficulty in
calling ou
ut those people I’ve com
me to like and
d respect, thhe Hawaiian Electric com
mpanies havee not
been up to
t the challen
nges of whaat needs to bee done.
The fund
damental queestion: Have HEI and itss utilities ledd the way in sstabilizing eelectric costss and
bringing online cost-effective ren
newable enerrgies, or havve they beenn pushed, proodded and puulled
to do so?? I believe th
hat a strongerr case can bee made for thhe latter.
Going baack to at leasst the early 2000s,
2
successive Public Utilities Coommissions uunder the
leadershiip of Carl Caaliboso, Min
na Morita, Raandy Iwase aand now Jayy Griffin havve expressedd
concerns over HECO
O and its subsidiaries’ rellative inabiliity to adequaately controll costs.
In fact, HECO’s
H
Aug
gust filing fo
or another ratte increase pprompted thee ordering off an
unpreced
dented manag
gement audiit of the com
mpany. And llast month, tthe commission, in anothher
unusual move,
m
declin
ned to provid
de any interim increase iin response tto HELCO’ss December 2018
applicatio
on for a basee rate rise.
And in liight of long-standing con
ncerns over HECO’s
H
cosst-of-servicees business m
model, whichh
essentiallly rewards in
nvestor-own
ned utilities to
t spend morre in capital expenditurees, the
commission is movin
ng forward with
w a docket that will fuundamentallyy change thee way Hawaiiian
Electric does
d
businesss by making
g it performaance- rather than spendinng-based.

Yes, controlling expenses and the inherent liability of the state’s economy still being more than
80% dependent on imported petroleum make for challenges. But look no farther than Kauai to
see how a nimble and proactive electric utility here can make considerable progress in stabilizing
costs and achieve real progress in bringing solar and energy storage online in years, not decades.
In 2011, Kauai Island Utility Cooperative was about 14% renewable; this year, KIUC will be
over 50% and expects to reach 80% no later than 2025. In 2011, the consolidated renewable tally
for the five islands of Hawaiian Electric was 12%. In 2015, it was 23%; in 2016, 26%, in 2017,
27%, in 2018, 27%, with this year looking to be about the same.
Hawaiian Electric’s typical response to this kind of criticism is to point to all the bold and
innovative things it says it’s doing now or going to do in the future. The rub is that this is what
it’s essentially been saying for years.
Case in point: Hawaiian Electric issued a request for proposals for adding utility-scale energy
storage more than five years ago but to date, has practically little to nothing to show for it.
So, where do we and Hawaiian Electric go from here? Succession planning is likely going on at
the top of HEI as CEO Connie Lau, for whom I have much aloha and respect, exits the stage
after more than 13 years, and at HECO, where Alan Oshima has passed the 5-year mark.
The proverbial fork in the road is upon them and us: Choose status quo execs from its existing
ranks and continue business as usual, or look outside for new game-changer leaders. It is time for
a shake-up.
Marco Mangelsdorf is president of ProVision Solar, a renewable energy firm, and a director of
Hawaii Island Energy Cooperative.

